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There are'two' kinds of whiskey.
One is the: other-isn'-t

The kind that IS contains all the constituents that come
from proper distiUation.and '

ageing That's what makes it

REAL whiskey. '
vThe kind that ISNT !s made of alcohol, prune juice and

bead oil or is simply aleohoLput. in charred barrels, and
branded whiskey.

The Pure Food Law alms Behaving the consumer get
exactly what he calls for. .

When you "call for whiskey ask your dealer if it will
respond to a government laboratory test.

Ask him it he guarantees it.
Then you will know what you are paying your money for.
Buy the brand you know, the standard for 70 years.
Cyrus Noble pure whiskey all whiskey old w hiskey.

quart bottle of GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE
direct to you, all charge
paid to th nearest railroad express ofic

V. T. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
DubMwl ISM 105-10- 7 Second Stmt. Portland. Ointoa

CUT AT TMt U.I AND n.
W. J. Van ScauTTer & Co. Onto

Eadard plna US4.90 twit pltw mi a. m oacc by vv pTi fow quart
GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.
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NEWS OF THE COUNTY

BEAVER CREEK.

Lots of rain and all the Oregontans
are feeling fine.

A party of Hellowe'eners braved the
storm Saturday evening In order to
pay their respects to their beloved
neighbors.

Harry Sherwood, the teacher, spent
Saturday and Sunday wth his folks
tn Canby.

Mrs. D. W. Thomas and daughter,
Blodwen, were Oregon City visitors
Monday.

Johnnie Bohlander lost his plow
Saturday evening, but found it on the
school house porch Monday.

Roland Edwards and Bill Daniels
attended church at Cams Sunday

Some good work Is be"ne done on
the roads between this city and Ore
gon City.

Several of the good people of Beaver
Creek attended church at Hendeici's
school house Sunday evening.

TEAZEL CREEK.

Miss Nellie Dart is visiting relatives
aid friends at Tea jt Creek this week.

Miss Myrtle Dart has returned from
the hospital in Portland, where she
underwent an operrtion for

The report is that school will com-
mence at Teazel Creek the first Mon
day In November.

Rev. Qulnn will preach at Russell-vill-

next Sunday.

RUSSELLVILLE.

Rain is the order of the day.
Mrs. H. Wallace ts doing the bread-bakin- g

for Lou Sagar while his wife
is absent. "

No teacher for the school yet.
Tom Smart and Miss McCullowed

were married Saturday tn Oregon
City and were given a charivari Mon-
day evening.

Clarence Mallatt traded cows with
Guy Jewett one day last week.

Sid Smith Is helping W. Wallace dig
potatoes between showers, besides
other odd Jobs.

Sam Roley is helping C. Mallatt cut
shingle bolts.

GREENWOOD.

We are having plenty of rain here
now. From Monday at 10 P. M. until
Tuesday morning, the rainfall measur-
ed three inches.

Miss Hannah Thompson is visiting
relatives in Portland at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn gave a party
Sunday in honor of Miss Jessie's lith
birthday. Refreshments were served
and a social time was enjoyed by all
present.

William Eraker, who has been work-
ing in Oregon City for the last six
months, has returned home for the
winter.

The school children are enjoying a
vacation while the teacher is attending
the Institute at Oregon City.

LOGAN.

The rains have come at last and
farmers can speed the plow, as it will
run slick again.

A good lime now to turn the blue
grass over and let it grow from the

WAGONS

Chapman & Alder Streets

rt A on

other side a while, so as to get a
good start by spring. The blue grass
question Is getting to be of more Im
portance than the tariff question to
we uuers of the soil.- -

City hunters are not very numerous
this year as the China birds are near
ly a minus quantity.

The hunters that have returned from
the mountains did not bring out much
game, about from nothing to 3 deer
for each party.

T. Zimmerman and daughter. Myrtle,
have returned to their home in Mis
souri. They had news before they
left that there had been a hard freeze
at home.

A large crowd was out to welcome
George Clossner and bride when they
arrived at home.

Rupricht Brothers have returned to
their homesteads In Lincoln county,
after a visit here.

A. J. Johnson is working on N. H.
H. Smith's new house.

Joe Gibson got a fine bag of quail
on Redfields place Monday.

Our old neighbor, Jack Craig. Is
with the United States Army at Fort
Mott. N. J.

Jliss Marie Bowers, of Lone Elder,
is a member of the ninth grade in
Macksburg High School.

The Damm, Seward & Company's
mill is about ready to start sawing.

The Hardesty family has moved into
J. W. Smith's building.

A number of the young people en
joyed a charming ghost party at the
Lone Elder (school Jaouse Saturday
night.

Herman Harus drives the fanciest
rig in the neighborhood on his cream
route.

M. Blarskl has sold his place.
Last Wednesday night Miss Rose

Wiimer and Mr. Charles Morris were
united in the bonds of holy matrimony,
at the home of the bride's parents.
Both of the young people are well
known and well liked here. A long
life and a happy one for both of you.

MOUNTAIN

The good old Oregon rain has start
ed the plows in earnest. Everyone
has their potatoes dug, so the rain is
welcome to all.

John Ehlers has finished painting
in this berg and is now doing some
work for Henry Toedemeier ,

Fred Zimmerman went to Willam-
ette Sunday for an outing.

Mrs. Frederick has been very sick
during the week, but it if thought she
is improving some now.

from here attended the fun-

eral of Louis Schroeder who was
huriod Wednesday. We regret to

hear of the death of Mr. Schroeder, as
he was well respected and liked by
all that knew him.

John Wagley, of Willamette spent
Sunday in Mountain Road visiting rel-

atives and old time friends.
John Kaiser and wife returned home

Wednesday evening from Seattle,
where they have been spending a
well earned vacation.

School is under
the care of Miss Eva Hunter. This
is Miss Hunter's third term of school
in this

Mm. L Koellermeler spent Monday

Cost no more than others
Don't buy until you investigate
Let us tend you our catalogue
Ask us about the 1910 automobil
You won't regret it.

PORTLAND

MACKSBURG.

ROAD.

Several

progressing nicely

district.

BUGGIES

AUTOMOBILES

Automobile Salesroom Wagons & Busies
330 East Morrison Street

PORTLAND
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afternoon with her sister, Mr. K. S.
Kruno, of Frog Pond.

Howard Hodge spent the day In
Oregon City Thursday.

Hunting It) tli fashion now. Every
mnn or hoy yon see has a nun, ami
It bang! baiiR! nil day limit, hut there
seems to ho a scarcity of birds this
year.

Mrs. A. J. Hodge and daughter. Miss
Mabel, spent Sunday with Mr. J. II.
Elsie.

llonry Hooknian, of Wllsonvllle, was
calling or, friends how Sunday.

August Koellemu'ler, Jr., of
nttit Fred linker, of Willamette,

wero digging spuds for U Kooller-uiole- r
Saturday.

There Is to be somo work dime on
t ho Mountain road iu a short tlmo.

Miss Uuira llaker spent Saturday!
:nt Sunday with hor sister of this'
place.

A merry crowd of young people
from Portland spent Sunday with the
t.lsle family, enjoying the hunting
and having a rattling good time.

Charlie Kromong. of Willamette,
passed through hero Saturday after-- '
noon, w

Henry Aden went to Portland on
Friday.

Mrs. John Butson went to Portland
Tuesday.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Cronan and children have been
ill, but are now convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker have re
turned to their home In Portland.

Mrs. Itlggs has returned from Port- -

land, where she has been under the
care of a physician, ntul Is now some
what improved In health.

Lowry and Darby have finished their
neat Jlttle real estate office near the
depot.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethune went to Ore
gon City on Tuesday to attend the
teachers' institute at that place.

Mrs. Marlon Young was called to
Portland on Saturday on account of
the illness of Mrs. Norrls Young and
infant child.

Book agents have boon busy In our
village lately and sales of "Roosevelt'
African Trip," are reported as very
large,

Miss Pearl Bailey and Miss Nell
Murray attended the teachers' Insti-
tute last week, and schools have
been closed accordingly.

. Jake Peters went to Portland re-

cently In the hope of securing mail
service over the electric line for

from I'ncle Sam. A petition
has been sent to headquarters and be
fore Very long we expect to be

In this respect, for with cars
passing our doors twenty times a day.
we hardly have need of having our
mall hauled eight or nine miles by
team.

Etta Smith entertained quite a num-

ber of young friends on Saturday ev-

ening last, at a Hallowe'en party.
The dance given by the M. B. A.

on Saturday evening was well attend
ed, and a good time enjoyed by all
present. The music rendered by Joe
Epler's orchestra was splendid, as

was expected, for Joe has always been
very popular with Wllsonvllle danc-
ers, and seemed to enjoy shaking
bands with his friends.

MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elsie were Port
land visitors Wednesday.

Miss Minnie Boeckman was visiting
at the Petersen home Thursday.

Miss Esther magnusen, who has
been staying in Portland for the past
month, returned home unexpectedly
Friday afternoon.

Mx. Coffee, who has purchased the
place belonging to Mr. Stowe of Port
land, has moved In and has been haul-
ing hay this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Koellermeler
have returned home from the moun-

tains, where they have been spending
a well earned vacation hunting fish-
ing. On their way home they stopped
at Gaston a few days and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Woods and family,
arriving home on Tuesday of this
week.

Miss Sylvia Hodge fell out of a
swing Friday evening, beraklng her
arm near the wrist Dr. Dedman, of
Canby was called and set the bone
and Sylvia Is getting along nicely.

John Kaiser made a business trip
to Oregon City Saturday.

Mrs. Frederick, who Is quite sick
In the St Vincent hospital. Is getting
along as well as could be expected,
after the operation, which was per-

formed on Monday.
Mr. .and Mrs. Guy Gross are stay

ing at the Frederick home while Mrs.
Frederick Is away.

Deward Hodge spent trluay
with his friend.Carl Elsie..

Nells Christensen has bought a new
horse and buggy, as one of his horses
is getting too old to work.

We are very sorry to hear Mary
Burnette Is on the sick list again.

Miss Elsie Elsie, who Is working
In Portland, spent Saturday and Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Elsie.

Mr. Reed, of Willamette, was In
this neighborhood on business

Fritz Zimmerman has bei-- digging
spuds the past week. Potatoes are
turning out well this year. It is to be
hoped the price turns out well too.

Miss Anna Hodge spent the day
with Alice EiHle Wednesday.

William Kaiser went to Vancouver
on business Saturday.

Koellermeler's have moved into
their new house on Walnut Farm

Lived 152 Year.
Wm. Parr England's oldest mao

married the third time at 120, work-
ed In the fields till 132 and lived 20
years longer. People should be youth-
ful at 80. James Wright, of Spur-loc-

Ky., shows how to remain young.
"I feel Just like a boy," he
writes, "after taking six bottles of!
Electric Bitters. For thirty years
Kidney trouble made life burden,
but the first bottle of this wo.iderftil
medicine convinced me had found
the greatest cure on earth." They re
a godsend to weak, sickly, rundown
or old people. Try them. 50c at
Jones Drug Co.

Pacific Phone Main 112
Home Main 24
Res. Phone Home B 236

MA80NIC BUILDING, Room 11

a
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CLARKES.

V. If. llottemlllor hituled a load of
lath for V. tl. Kloiustulih from town
last week for his now house,

Henry Klelustnlth was In town last
week and hauled a load of oats out
for his father.

J. Howors went to Portland last
week.

W. if. Wettlaufer was out on Mon-

day on his tire Insurance business.
Tho Hallowe'eners on Snndav night

played some smart tricks In Clarke
ami lt Timber tirovo,

Wo had storm last week on Thurs
day and some claim they could feel
an earthquake that night.

We- have plenty of rain nt present
and some farmers have sowed oats
and some are busy plowing,

11, Sullivan went to town on Mon-
day, being on the Jury,

Mrs, Krtd Scherniblo ha's returned
homo from Tort land, hut Is Intending
to leave again this week,

Alex Scherruble was In town last
week on Tuesday,

Mrs. um Elmer was III lust week,
tleorgo Sheppard went over to the

MoAfto farm to got his horse last
week,

John Marshall and Juke Scherruble
have gone to Eastern Oregon,

STAFFORD,

The weather bureau forecast of rain
for tho three chwlng days of ,last
week proved true, and the rain came
according to schedule, but very gently,
and us tho storm succeeded by cold
weather is due now on the Atlantic
coast, we feel In laipes of again

pleasant days, us we wish to
dig our potatoes and gather more ap-
ples.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlloni, Mrs. tinge and
Miss Bee tiage attended tirnnge at
Frog Pond Saturday, and spent an en-

joyable day.
Mr. Thomas Is recovering from a

severe cold.
Alfred Thomas and his married

brother have sold their team and are
preparing to return to Dakota, but we
expect and hope for their return In a
year or two.

John Waunker has visited Yaqulnuii
and fell In love with the coast country.

Mr. Weddle has had a very sick
horse.

All of the Ttedoman children have
had the measles. They had about a
six weeks' siege of It.

August Dolkar Is some better: also
Jack Schati.

The Infant child of Henry Holswath
and wife, died Monday morning.

CLEAR CREEK.

Joe Lacray returned from Lyle
Washington, last Monday and Is more
than satisfied with his apple crop and
declares the heights beat Ilixd River
for fruit.

George Clnsner and Miss Sprague
were married last Sunday and the
young folks gave them a charivari
party, rousing the natives from their
slumbers, for mile around. George
did the' handsome thing, however, by
donating a ten spot to the boys, tell-
ing them "Get your groceries, boy."

The Clear Creek dam was again
undermined by water and will again
bo repaired and rebuilt by Mr.

In order that he may float his
logs to the mill.

HENRY Z. BURKHART DEAD

Former Resident of Oregon Pae at
Ketchikan, Alaska.

Henry 7.. Rurkhart. aged 61 years,
who died at Ketchikan, Alaska, Thurs-
day, October 28. was a brother of
Theodore T. Hurkhart. of Portland.
Accompanied by the widow and one
surviving son, Frank Rurkhart, the
remains reached Seattle Tuesday on
the City of Seattle, and funeral ser-
vices were held In Tacotna Thursday.
For the- last seven years Mr. Hurk-
hart, associated with tils son, had been
engaged in the lumber business at
Ketchikan.

Coming to the Pacific Coast In 18711.

Mr. Rurkhart lived for six years In
San Francisco, going to Hniloy, Idaho,
In 188.:. Eight years later he came
to Oregon, locating at Ratidon. where
for four yenrs ho was associated with
Theodore Clark, of City, In
the woolen mill business. From Dan-do-

ho went to San Francisco, nnd
after a short residence returned to
Oregon, and for about six years had
charge of ihe real estate department
of the Portland General Electric Com
pany, with offices at Oregon City.
Accompanied by his wife ami son, lie
went to Ketchikan In 1902.

In addition to a widow and one sur-
viving son, Mr. Rurkhart leaves two
brothers and two sisters, as follows:
Theodore T. Burkhart, of Portland;
Dr. W. E. Hurkhart, of Tacoma; Mrs.
P. L. Van Winter, of Seattle and
Mrs. Carter T. LucaB, of Zllla, Wash.

MACHINE 8HOP IS 80LD.

Eastern Man Will Operate Plant Pur-

chased From Ernest Mathie.

The old Standard Machine & Manu-
facturing Co. has been purchased by
Todd K. Hlnford, and the place will
hereafter be known as the Oregon City
Machine Works. Mr. Hlnford will
thoroughly remodel tho plant and be-

sides doing a general machine busi-
ness he will cater especially to aulo-nionll- e

repairing. Ho recently arriv-
ed from Chicago. The plant, which
has been closed for about a year, was
purchased from Ernest Muthles.

Van Dong Will Probated.
The will of the late Martin Van

Dong was filed for probate Saturday.
The sum of Jl Is left to each of his
four children, and the estate Is devised
to his widow, to hold during her life
time. She is appointed executrix, and
after her death the will provides that
Mrs. Hell Fowler, a daughter of the
deceased, is to become executrix and
attend to the distribution of the
estate. George C. Brownell appears
as attorney for the estate.

David Wagner Sent to Asylum.
David Wagner, of Union Precinct,

was arrested Friday by Sheriff lieatle
on a charge of Insanity and was com-
mitted to the asylum by County Jugo
Dlmlck. Wagner has twice before
been committed to the asylum.

Office Houra P. M.
Sunday 10 to 12

Dt. VLADIMIR JINDRA
Natareopath from Europe ,

Specialist for Chronic Dlieaies

Successful Treatment

OREGON CITY, ORE.

THE

ME
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"

"Two yean ago a aovera cold tottlod on my lung and o completely proatratod m that I w
unabt to work and acarcaly able to stand. I thrn w advlted to try lr. Kin' New Discovery, and
after tulng one bottle I went back to work, at well a I ever wai."

W, J. ATKINS, Banner Spring, Tenn.

PRICE 50c

BOYS!

GIRLS!

WE POINT THE WAY AND SHCfW

YOU HOW TO MAKE
EASY MONEY.

f Do you want to make oiim spend
ing money at odd times and after
school hours? Girl Jo vou want
that splendid new Jacket dl.ipluyed In

tho store window and Kya do you
want a repenting sho.'gini tnls season?
If so we can show you how to get It
by doing a little clean honest work
after school hours.

The Enterprise already 1ms h larg-
er circulation than uny of the CI

County paper ami the Mandurd
of excellence hav always main-
tained make It easy f ir our solicitors

WE PAY CASH.

In order that all may be entirely
satisfied to work tor what we offer
we win pay our regular authorised
agents a cash commission on every
new subscriber whose name Is sent
In accompanied by the on- - dollar and
fifty cent. Many yean of newspaper
work enable us to know exactly whnt
we can do and we are stiro you will
find this bona fide off- -r cannot be ex-

celled. Count up now and sen JuM
how many of your friends and neigh-bor- s

are not subscrlbj.-- and sen how
easy It would bo to oon arn enough
for that new drea nr gun. In order
to make It doubly easy for those who
are willing to put la a few spare
hour ach week we give away free
with each subscription a brand new
pair of finest tel, tension ihear.
which retail alone at from 75 rent
to 11.00 per unlr. before, you go to
work make up your mltwl Just how
much money you wa it t. earn and
go right after It. You will bt sur

KING'S
WE)

COUGHS COLDS

AND ALL THROAT LUNG
DISEASES

pheoma cousuciPTion

ATTENTION

ATTENTION

DR.

!X SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY jC

JONES DRUG CO.
prised to find how eatv It will be to
get It. Fill out the Mil. win,; lihitik.
slating how ninny suliiirrlbert yun
think you can get, vour age etc ami
mail It to us and we will then write
you a letter staling nur rouiinlsslo't
and with further liutnu'ilum that will
bo of vuluo to you In ymir work. Ad-

dles your letter to t!io Circulation
Manager, Oregon City Enterprise.

AGENT'S APPLICATION BLANK.
Oregon City Entarprl

Kindly receive my application us a
regular nuthorUed agent. am ..
year old and know of .... families
who ar not subscriber and think
I ran get .... new auhacrthers. Please
send me further Instruction and
oblige.

Name

Addres

What Would You Oof
In rase of a burn or eall what

would you do to relieve the pain? Hiich
Injuries are Untile to occur in any
family and everyone slmiild be pre-
pared for them. Chnmherlaln' Salvo

I applied on a soft cloth will relieve the
pain almost Instantly, and unle ti e
Injury Is a very severe one, will cause
the part to heat without leaving a
scur. For alo by Huntley Hm. Co.

SOCIALISTS WILL MEET SUNDAY.

A Woman Socialist Ltcturor Will
B Prnt.

Tho Socialists will resume meeting
the first Sunday of each mouth In
Knapp hall commencing next Sunday,
November 7. Mr. J. 1). Ilausfurther,
of Portland, will be the speaker of
the day. She will deliver an add rem
on Socialism and Its dlftereneo from
Anarchism. The lecture wUl

at 2 p. M. All person are. In

PREVENTS

AND $1.00

vited to uttend these meetings and no
niltnlssliiu I charged. Socialist III

part of Clackamas County that have
no locul organisation are advised that
they can secure Information ubout

organisation of local Clackamas Coun-
ty of the Socialist Party by attend-
ing this meeting or addressing the
undersigned, who I County Secre-
tary. Knapp hall located at tint
corner of Tenth and Main streets,
Oregon City and lmnlin' meeting will
itpen at I P. M. The speaker of the
day ospeclully rein'ts all women lo
bo present If poaxlhle.

rUl'DK, S. HOWARD.
Secretary

Mullno, Ore, -,

MONEY BACK.

Huntlty Bro. Co. &H a Rmdy for
Catarrh on that Llbtral 8i.

Ilreatlm llyomel over the gurm rid-

den lui'inbrane. and It will kill the
germ, and cure raiarrh.

There I no other way you must
gl where the germ ant before you
can destroy them.

And when catarrh germ have dis-
appeared, other thing will hapten;
there will lie no more hawking, nut
even III the morning: that offensive
breath will illnnppear; there will be
no morn ohnoxlou mucous, or cough-
ing, or neetlng, or husklues of the
voire, or difficulty In breathing All
these disagreeable nccemtorlc of the
demon catarrh will dlnnpivenr, wind
they go the glow of health will re
turn, and alt thn trength and energy
(hat win formerly used In combat-
ing the Inroad of catarrh, will bring
hack your vitality and ambition, will
timko a new, healthy, happy being of
you 111 a few Week.

Huntley llro. Co. sell you a com-
plete Hyotnei outfit for lino. Thl
Include a fine Inhaler, a bottle of
llyomel (pronounced Hlgh-otne)- , and
Instruct Ion fur use. Extra bottle
50 rents And bear In mind, money
bark If llyomel doeu'l cure.
Nor 5 19

"The Light of the Hour"
ELECTRIC LIGHT

It is MODERN. It is CLEAN, there-

fore a LABOR and MONEY SAVER.
It is SAFE. It it CONVENIENT; a
light WHERE YOU WANT IT. When
you want it--JU- ST PRESS THE BUT-

TON. It is SANITARY; does NOT in-

crease the temperature of a room or
VITIATE the air. EXPENSE includes
only the cost of electricity. Standard
lamps renewed FREE. .

CALL UP THE CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

FIRST AND ALDER


